Abstract: This study was performed to investigate the effect of Inclusion of 3% sheep and camel fat on serum cholesterol and blood parameters of broilers, including red blood cell count (RBC), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), leucocytes counts (WBC), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH)) and derived (i.e. mean corpuscular heamoglobin concentration (MCHC)) values. Three hundred unsexed broiler chicks, 28 day-old (Ross 308) were used. The Chicks were randomly distributed into 3 treatments experimental groups, designated T1, T2 and T3, each group has 4 replicates of 25 chicks. Birds were fed experimental diets for 3 weeks. They were fed finisher diets from 29 to 49 day old, in which sheep and camel fat was added to the iso-calaric and iso-nitrogenous diet 0% (Control group), 3% in each experimental T1, T2 and T3. Boilers fed sheep and camel fat added to their diets, scored highly significant differences ( 
Introduction
Birds are homeotherms (warm-blooded studies on haematological parameters give a good understanding of the nutritional status of the feed fed to poultry. It also provides useful information on the metabolic profile, which is used to assess the bird's state of health [20] . Broilers fed with sunflower oil alone and mixture of sunflower oil and tallow had significantly (P<0.01) lower total serum and meat cholesterol level. [9] .
Blood is vital to life and before any meaningful work can be done on the biology of birds, detailed haematolgical study is imperative. This is because any abnormal variation in haematology impairs the primary physiological functions of the body. Studies on haematological parameters give a good understanding of the nutritional status of the feed fed to poultry. It also provides useful information on the metabolic profile, which is used to assess the bird's state of health [5] and [20] . Commonly used haematological parameters measured during blood studies include red blood cell count (RBC), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), leucocytes counts (WBC), erythrocyte; absolute (i.e. mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH)) and derived (i.e. mean corpuscular heamoglobin concentration (MCHC)) values.
There is a direct relationship between quality of feed ingested and the blood composition of broilers. Significantly higher values of red blood cells, Hb and PCV were recorded in broilers fed high protein diets than those fed low protein [12] .Macrocytic condition of erythrocytes for mean cell haemoglobin (MCH), mean cell haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) and mean corpurscular volume (MCV) were reported to be within the ranges of 33 to 47 (pg), 26 to 35 (g/dl) and 90 to140 (fl), respectively. Dietary differences affect erythrocyte values among group of animals [1] . It has been shown that rats fed restricted diets had lower PCV values than those fed the same diets ad-libitum. Retention of energy intake was also shown to be associated with relative elevation of MCHC values [19] , reported that Hb concentration, PCV and MCHC, are very sensitive to the level of protein intake by poultry. There is a direct relationship between quality of feed ingested and the blood composition of broilers. Fats provide varying quantities of the essential nutrient linoleic acid [11] .Another important role of fats in diet is its inhibition from de novo lipogenesis in broiler chickens that could increase energy efficiency in diets. The profile of fatty acids is of importance to the quality of the utilization of lipids and to the absorption of these lipids by the bird [25] .
Fats and oils are subject to oxidation which is responsible for the development of rancidity. Rancid fat products have an objectionable odour and decrease the palatability of a feed. Rancidity can be prevented or slowed by adding antioxidants like Vitamin E. When commercial feed fats are used to increase energy in feedlot diets they are usually added at the rate of 2 to 5 percent of the diet's total dry matter. [14] and [18] , reported that house temperature: Probably the most important factor influencing feed conversion is the temperature of the broilers environment.
The addition of fat to diets, besides supplying energy, improves the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins and provides varying quantities of the essential fatty acids, diminishes the dustiness, increases the palatability of the rations and improves the energy efficiency [2] , [3] and [16[.Furthermore gastrointestinal tract, which allows a better absorption of all diet nutrients [13] . Fats or oils as energy rich feeds are available from animal sources such as beef, sheep, camel and fish oil or from plant sources such as soyabean, sunflower and maize oil. In diets with similar nutritive value, chickens fed with rations containing oil showed better performance than birds fed diets without oil inclusion [17] .
Cholesterol is an essential part of cells in the body and is used to make certain hormones and digest fats. In an experiment the response in cholesterol and glucose (GLU) concentrations differed significantly between fat sources with serum cholesterol concentration increasing and serum GLU decreasing at a faster rate when beef tallow was added than with soyabean oil. In other studies, broilers fed diets rich in cholesterol or SFA had higher carcass and blood cholesterol levels [23] . For example, [7] , found that serum cholesterol concentration of chicks was not affected by different fat sources. Generally, SFA increases serumlow density lipoprotein(LDL) value while dietary polyunsaturated fatty acid PUFA decrease serum very low density lipoprotein (VLD), LDL and GUL and increase high density lipoprotein (HDL) values in comparison with saturated fatty acid(SFA) [8] . 
Materials and Methods

Experimental location and Site
This study was conducted at the Poultry Farm٫ College of Animal Production Science and Technology٫ Sudan University of Science and Technology during the period from 2
Its of March to 9 of April 2015. This study was performed to investigate the effect of Inclusion of 3% sheep and camel fat on serum cholesterol and blood parameters of broilers, including red blood cell count (RBC), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), leucocytes counts (WBC), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH)) and derived (i.e. mean corpuscular heamoglobin concentration (MCHC)) values.
Experimental houses
The experiment was conducted in an open side deep litter house 8×5m dimensions ٫4m central altitude and 2.5m side altitude٫ constructed by corrugated iron sheets roofing٫ wire netting sheets supported by 50cm cement wall at sides and concrete floor. The long axis of the house extended eastwest facing the wind direction for efficient ventilation. The house was divided into twelve experimental sections (replicates) of equal area (1.5m
2 ) ٫ which separate experimental sections. The experimental house and equipments were cleaned٫ burned and disinfected. Then fresh wood shaving litters was spread in the experimental section floor at depth of 5cm٫ Moreover٫ each section was provided with one tubular metal feeder and circular plastic drinker. The house had four lamps at 2m altitude٫expressed as high from ground.
Experimental birds 300 unsexed broiler chicks, 28 day-old (Ross 308) were used. The Chicks were randomly distributed into 3 experimental groups, designated T1, T2 and T3, each group has 4 replicates of 25 chicks. Birds were fed finisher diets from 29 to 49 day old, in which sheep fat was added to the iso-calaric and iso-nitrogenous diet 0% T1 (Control group), 3% in each diet T2 andT3. Red blood cell count (RBC), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), leucocytes counts (WBC), erythrocyte; absolute (i.e. mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH)) and derived (i.e. mean corpuscular heamoglobin concentration (MCHC)) and mortality. Water was supplemented with multi -vitamin from 28 -31 days. Antibiotic Doxystin (Doxycycline Hcl 50mg -colistinsulphate 400000 I.U) as prevention dose from 35 -40 day.
Experimental Diets
The experiment consisted of three treatment groups, designated as T1 control group fed0% fat٫T2 fed 3% sheep fat and T3 fed camel 3%. Each group consists of one hundred birds and each group was further subdivided into four replicates of twenty five per replicate. All birds were fed on pre starter ration for the 1 st week of age then they were fed on starter feed ration form (day 8to27 day). Then birds were allocated in to the experimental finisher diets form (28 day-49 day). All rations were formulated to be approximately iso-caloric and iso-nitrogenous to meet the nutrient requirements for broiler chicks as out lined by the National Research Council [15] . Feed and water were supplied adlibitum during the experimental periods. 
Blood Sampling
Before slaughtering birds were fasted for 12 hours. Two birds were randomly selected from each replicate (8bird's/treatment) for blood samples.
Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein, received in a labeled test tubes, contains an anti-coagulant (EDTA).Tubes were placed horizontally on racks at room temperature. Blood serum was separated by centrifugation.
Hemoglobin (HB), packed cell volume (PCV), and red white blood cell count were determined. Determination of hemoglobin content was carried according to [22] , packed cell volume was done according to [21] . 
Statistical Analysis
Completely randomized design (CRD) was used in the current The data were subjected to analysis of variance (independent t-test ) and the means were suprate by the least significant difference (LSD) using the statistical package of social science (SPSS) version 16.0 (2007) computer program. A probability of (p≤ 0.05) was required for statements of significance. . The results of the effect of feeding sheep, and camel fat added to diets on the serum cholesterol and blood parameters are presented in tables (4) (5)٫Hemoglobin(Hb g/dl)٫ Packed cell volume(PCV%)٫White blood cell count (WBC10 3 /ml)٫ Red blood cell count (RBC10 6 /ml) and Mean cell hemoglobin concentration (MCHC g/dl) showed highly significant differences (p<0.01). Mean cell volume (MCV FL) showed significant differences (p<0.05). No significant differences were noticed for mean cell hemoglobin (MCH pg). Higher PCV٫ WBC٫RBC and MCHC compared to those fed sheep and camel fat based diet and the control diet during the experimental period. The highest HB was observed in chicks fed on sheep fat based diet and the highest MCV was observed in chicks fed the control diet during the experimental period.
Results
Discussion
This work was aimed to evaluate the effect of inclusion of two fat sources, sheep, and camel fat in the diets of broilers in the finisher phase, on serum cholesterol and haematological parameters.
The results of the effect of inclusion of 3% sheep, and camel fat to diets of broilers, on serum cholesterol and blood parameters are presented in tables (4) and (5)٫Hemoglobin (Hb g/dl)٫ Packed cell volume (PCV%)٫ White blood cell count (WBC10 3 /ml)٫ Red blood cell count (RBC10 6 /ml) and Mean cell hemoglobin concentration (MCHC g/dl) showed highly significant differences (p<0.01), in chicks fed on sheep, and camel fat based diet, compared to birds fed the control diet during the experimental period while Mean cell volume (MCV FL) showed significant differences (p<0.05). No significant differences were observed for mean cell hemoglobin (MCH pg). The highest Hb was observed in chicks fed on sheep fat based diet and the highest MCV was observed in chicks fed on control diet during the experimental period. Effects of dietary lipids on lipoprotein metabolism and some blood parameters have been extensively reviewed [8] .
These high results could be due to the effect inclusion of fats in the diets, which besides supplying energy, improves the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins [3] , provides varying quantities of the essential fatty acids, diminishes the dustiness, increases the palatability of the rations and improves the energy efficiency [3] and [16] . Furthermore, it reduces the passage rate of the digest a in the gastrointestinal tract, which allows a better absorption of all diet nutrients [13] .
The results showed significant difference (p<0.05) in the serum cholesterol level (mg/dl) which increased by adding sheep and camel fat. The present study results are in agreement of that reported by [24] , who reported that tallow produced a significant rise in serum cholesterol. These results may be explained on basis that the high SFAs and low PUFAs contents in camel and sheep fat, which is an important contributing factor to raising serum cholesterol level, however results of some studies do not agree with the findings of the present study. [7] , found that serum cholesterol concentration of chicks was not affected by different fat sources. Effects of dietary lipids on lipoprotein metabolism and some blood parameters have been extensively reviewed. Generally, saturated fatty acid SFA increases serum LDL value while dietary unsaturated fatty acids PUFA decrease serum VLDL, LDL and cholesterol and increase HDL values in comparison with SFA [8] .In this study cholesterol differed significantly between fat sources with serum cholesterol concentration increased when fat was added than with the control. In other studies, broilers fed diets rich in cholesterol or SFA had higher blood cholesterol levels [23] , however results of some studies do not agree with the findings of present study. [6[, reported that the higher level of energy (3200Kcal ME/kg diet) induced a higher level of triglyceride and cholesterol. Soyabean oil would increase digestion and absorption and the biosynthesis of triglycerides in liver because of its unsaturated fatty acid content, thereby increasing the free fatty acid content in blood serum [10] . 
